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}Neighborhood
Get-Together

Next

Tuesday, AUGUST 29th

-- Joe Jordan
    CEO of The Boys
    and Girls Club of
    Fort Wayne

All homeowners and renters are welcome to our  
neighborhood meetings.  

 
Child care is provided.  

Getsemani/Simpson United Methodist Church   
2501 S. Harrison Street

The Boys and Girls Club of Fort Wayne is an organization within the 
borders of WWPN which serves nearly 2000 children from low income 
homes every year by providing structured, impactful programs with a 
focus on Academic Success, Good Character & Citizenship and Healthy 
Lifestyles. The organization was started in 1989 in Fort Wayne and began 
in a small three room office on Minor St. Now, the group is growing again! 
Under the leadership of President and CEO Joe Jordan BGCFW has 
plans to construct a new building in the same location to better serve 
their population. Please join us at our August meeting to hear more about 
this organization, how our neighborhood can get involved and contribute 
to its success, and what the plans are for the future!

Welcome Joe Jordan with the 
Fort Wayne Boys and Girls Club.

-- Lyndsay Sheets



Mrs. Marion Yaggy lived at 2402 S Harrison Street in Williams 
Woodland Park neighborhood for many, many years. On 
Monday, July 22, 2017 Mrs. Yaggy died. she had worked as 
an educator for many years. she was 98 years young. She 
and her husband Loren were very private people.  

Mr. Yaggy taught piano lessons in their home and could be 
seen frequently out in his yard keeping his yard weed free 
by hand, and not with chemicals. When Mrs. Yaggy was 
out in her yard I made a point to talk to her. she always had 
thoughts about vitamins and supplements that I should take. 
She was an avid fan of Public Radio. she often was in  
agreement with the viewpoints of host Leah Turkow and 
would sometimes call Dick about a recent radio show. 
 
Politically the Yaggy’s were likely Libertarians. Rose Blevins 
reminded us of the sign the Yaggy’s always had in their door 
during the Holiday Home Tour. It read “This is a home, not a 
museum.” Her libertarian views came into conflict one day 
when she called Dick’s office with zoning concerns about a 
nearby house being subdivided into apartments. After a few 

minutes of conversation, she said that it probably sounded 
like she was talking out of both sides of her mouth. She was 
looking for protection provided by zoning ordinances that she 
basically did not believe in. Dick agreed with her and they 
both had a good laugh.

Mrs. Yaggy was a recycler. Back when we had the blue tubs, 
she was our alert that it was recycling day. Of course, she 
never let us help her carry the tub out to the curb. She was 
always very independent. 
The Yaggys’ would walk to Walgreen’s rain or shine. In times 
of blizzard like conditions, we would call to see if she was 
okay or needed anything. She always politely refused any 
help. We will always remember her opening her garage door 
and backing out and driving away in her mint condition Pinto.
Mrs. Yaggy was preceded in death by her husband, Loren 
and her daughter, Sandra Yaggy. They are all buried in Yaggy 
Cemetary in Grabill Indiana.
We say good-bye to Mrs. Yaggy, a long time Williams  
Woodland Park resident and good neighbor. 

Do we have any neighbors with a band? 
WWPN gets pretty hoppin’ during the annual 
Fort 4 Fitness race which passes through our 
‘hood via Hoagland Ave on Sept 30. We are 
looking for an opportunity to amp up the energy 
with some live music. Please reach out if you 
would be interested in posting up on one of our 
corners on race day

IN MEMORIUM

Marion Yaggy (1919-2017)

-- Terri Stumpf

CALLING ALL BANDS!

-- Lyndsay Sheets



SATURDAY, AUGUST 26TH

Beauty- that is one of the things we love most about our neighborhood.  We also 
love to take things and revitalize them.  In light of that shared love, we are orga-
nizing a cleanup day specifically for Harrison Street!  We are planning to pick up 
any debris, as well as work the street and sidewalks to remove excess grass from 
the cracks and gaps. The event will start at 8 am at the corner of Harrison and 
Creighton on August 26th.  Doughnuts and water will be provided.  Bring any 
tools, gloves, bags, wheel barrows, and enthusiasm that you think will be helpful.

August 29th
Neighborhood Meeting — 7:00 pm
Simpson-Getsemani Church    2501 S. Harrison St.

August 26th
Harrison Street Clean-Up Day  
8:00 am - 11:00 am
Corner of Harrison and Creighton

September 30th
Fort 4 Fitness Race — 7:00 am 
Neighborhood Picnic— 5:00 pm
Bolakowski Greens (Hoagland Ave.)

September 26th
Neighborhood Meeting — 7:00 pm
Simpson-Getsemani Church     2501 S. Harrison St.

Raul Perez
raulperez06@gmail.com

Officers:
President: Lyndsay Sheets
lyndsaysheets@gmail.com

Vice President: Paul McComas
pandamccomas@gmail.com

Treasurer: Ed Fenstermacher
ed.fenstermacher@inumc.org

Secretary: Charlie Fritz
cjfritz01@yahoo.com

Andrew Hoffman
andrew@nlfw.org

Rebecca Gremaux
rgremaux@frontier.com

Catherine Wood
catherine@brittonmdg.com

Terri Stumpf
terrilstumpf@gmail.com

Justin Vedder
vedder.justin@gmail.com

Neighborhood Contacts

Harrison  
Beautification  

Day: 
8 am - 11:00 am

-- Charlie Fritz

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

At-Large Members:

WebMaster:

Aug.-Sept. Upcoming WWPNA Social Events



WILLIAMS WOODLAND PARK  
NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIATION

Name

Address

Number of Family Members Number over 18

Home Phone Work Phone

Cell Phone E-mail

We’ve reached our 2017 goal of 50 dues-paying households.  But, let’s keep it going! 
If you haven’t become a member of our neighborhood association this year, please 
go to our association’s website and sign up.  It’s easy and cheap—only $25!  You can 
also pay with cash or a check (make checks out to WWPNA)

Anyone who has not yet paid their dues for this year can deliver or mail them to  
Paul McComas, at 314 W. Woodland. Or better yet, come to our next  
Association meeting to drop them off in person.

Now available to pay dues online:
williamswoodlandpark.com/resources

THANKS TO ALL, WE MADE OUR GOAL!

Hi neighbors! I need to coordinate a team of volunteers to 
help with the F4F event. We will need help on Friday (the 
night before the race) and also Saturday during the race and 
with the picnic afterwards. On Friday, weather permitting, 
we will close the street and invite neighborhood kids to help 
with the fun. We are also hoping to invite kids from the Boys 
and Girls club to join in and lots of extra eyes to supervise 
this activity would be great! On Saturday we will need help 
with the cheer block and setting up signs and decorations. 
Let me know if you can help!

This summer 35 
kids participated  
in WWP’s 3rd  
Annual Summer  
Bible Club... 

CALL FOR  
VOLUNTEERS!

... over the course of three nights in July.  It 
was a fun time of Bible stories, a memory 
verse (Luke 10:27), singing, crafts, games 
and of course, snacks!  You may have even 
spotted kids and volunteers out picking up 
trash and doing a scavenger hunt. 

The Bruce Family was kind to host in 
their backyard.  Special thanks to evening 
helpers: Andrew Hoffman, Ty Bruce, Cori 
McKenzie, Amayla and Clay Bruce.  Also 
grateful to Amy McComas, Naomi King, 
Kari Spreng, The Johnsons, Rose Blevins 
and Nancy Fritz for donating snacks and 
supplies.  And a huge thank you to Carmen 
Dillon, Rona Bruce and Shannon Tenney for 
helping plan and coordinate.

Hope to do this again next summer!

-- Lyndsay Sheets

-- Michelle Hoffman


